Acute tolerance from benzodiazepine night sedation.
The hypothesis that benzodiazepine night sedation causes acute tolerance to benzodiazepine sedation given the following morning was examined in six volunteers in a double blind, randomised, crossover study. Before each of three study days, subjects received midazolam 15 mg or flunitrazepam 2 mg or placebo as oral night sedation. They were then given intravenous midazolam 5 mg the following morning and the resulting sedative effects examined, using an observers sedation scale and a psychomotor test battery (critical flicker fusion frequency, digit-symbol substitution, reflex time, tapping test and a visual analogue sedation scale). Although a consistent pattern emerged with the greatest degree of sedation following the placebo night sedation and the least degree of sedation following the midazolam, with flunitrazepam intermediate, no statistically significant differences were present between the three treatment groups. The results indicate that single use of benzodiazepine night sedation is not an important influence on benzodiazepine requirements for intravenous sedation.